Menu Proposals 2023

Caveau Restaurant Gurtlerhoft
13, place de la Cathédrale - 67000 STRASBOURG
 : 03 88 75 00 75 -  : 03 88 75 77 45
Internet : http://www.gurtlerhoft.fr - E-mail : gurtlerhoft@wanadoo.fr

First courses :
Onion pie (bacon)
Galantine of pork in jelly,
oil vinegar dressing
Gardener’s salad
(green salad, tomato, egg, bacon)

Green salad with hot goat’s milk cheese
Leek quiche

(bacon)

Green salad with fried Munster cheese
Cold sausage salad with gruyere
Cold meat and varied salads
Quiche lorraine (bacon)
Salad with bacon and alsatian tome cheese

Supplement Munster cheese : 3,10 €
Cheese plate 3 sorts
and little salad : 5 €

ONLY ONE MENU (ONE ENTREE,
ONE CONTINUATION AND ONE
DESSERT) CAN BE RETAINED BY
THE WHOLE GROUP.
Please confirm your choice by mail or fax minimum 5 days
in advance and indicate the exact number of guests 48
hours in advance (this number will be used as base for
the cooking and for the invoicing).

 22,00 €…
Poultry cooked in alsatian mode, spaetzle
Fried pork with mushrooms, french fries
Smoked ham in crust, spaetzle
or patatoes salad (in summer)
Little sauerkraut 3 meats

Desserts :
Ice cream with "meringue"
¼ Flammekueche with apples and cinnamon
Ice Kugelhopf (rum-grapes)

(bacon, sausage, pickle)

Apple-pie streussel, vanilla ice-cream

 23,00 €…

Apple pie

First rate cook of poultry (pork ham),
french fries
Duck candied drumstik, sauerkraut
Vol-au-vent, noodles
Veal roast, cream sauce, potatoes gratin
Knuckle of ham roasted in beer, fried
potatoes or sauerkraut
or potatoes salad (in summer)

Chocolate mousse
Ice Profiteroles, chocolate topping
Caramel pudding
Fruit salad
Sherbet lemon raspberry
(with brandy : + 1 €)

 23,00 €…
Alsatian Sauerkraut
(bacon, pickle, kassler, sausage)
~~~~~

Munster cheese with cumin
~~~~~

Sherbet of marc de Gewurztraminer

 26,00 €…
Gurtlerhoft Sauerkraut
(bacon, pickle, kassler,
three kind of sausages)
~~~~~

Munster cheese with cumin
~~~~~

Sherbet of marc de Gewurztraminer

 26,00 €…

 18,00 €…

First rate cook of veal, french fries
Stuffed veal (with pork meat), vegetables
gratin
Candied pork’s cheek,
horse-radish sauce, sauerkraut
Poultry in riesling wine sauce, spaetzle
Salmon fillet, riesling sauce, spaetzle
Pork fillet, mushroom sauce, potatoes gratin

Assortment of flammekueche

Munster cheese with cumin

Green Salad, “all you can eat”
~~~~~

Ice cream with "meringue"
Except during Christmas Market

 30,50 €…
Pike-perch fillet with sauerkraut
Sauerkraut with three kinds of fishes

The price of the chosen dish includes a starter and a dessert to be chosen
from the list offered

(brandy)

 30,00 €…
Kind Sauerkraut
(bacon, pickle, kassler,
four kind of sausages, knuckle)

(typical Alsatian tart, 4 sorts : simple, cheese,
mushrooms, Munster cheese), “all you can eat”

(brandy)

~~~~~
~~~~~

Sherbet of marc de Gewurztraminer

(brandy)

(without Munster cheese, subtract 2 € )

 28,00 €…
Baeckeofe from Strasbourg, green salad
(pork, beef, lamb and potatoes marinated
with alsatian white wine, oven cooked and
served in a terrine)
~~~~~

Ice profiteroles, chocolate topping

Taxes et Service inclus

